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COLLEGE RECEIVES MILLION DOLLAR GIFT
FROM CHARLES & DOROTHY SCHMIDT
The College of Boca Raton was able to
bcgln lts first m;ijor expansion Ln mo11:
than a decade, thank to the generosity

Charles E Sdumdt

of Chades and Dorothy Schmidt
The $1 million-plus donation from
the Schmid ts will be used (or a complex
that Wlll provide expanded library serv•
tees, a computerized classroom, new
administrative facilllles. and a new n•
trance to the campus
It Is the largest donation the private
ly-run college has e:ver received. Ground
was broken Octobe• l for the 18.000
square-foot faciht , to be named che
Charles E. and Dorothy F. Schmidt Col
lege Centre.
"l'Jeedless to say," Dr. Ross com•
mented. "theg1ft is magnaolmouson the
part of Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt. lt will be
he focal point on campus.·

1n addition, Dr. Ross said that the
m:w ccnte1 will l;clp Lhe College exµ,mJ

Its curriculum In the technolog), field
as it goes into Its four year expansion
program
In view of the College·s expansion.
Schmidt. the former controlling shareholder In Gulfstream Banks, N.A .. s;iid
that he and his wife made their dona•
tion ''because this was an appropriate
rtme."

"We owe a great deal of thanks to Mr.
& Mrs. Schmidt for this gift." said Dr
Ross. "It Is symbolic of tberr continuing

generosity and support for this community. Th1s facllity will serve as a landmark to the emergence of Boca Raton as
one of the nation's most progressive regions for business and education '

I

Taking part m the groundbreaktng ceremonies for t.he Schmidt College Centre at the College of Boca Raton are l rom left : College President
Dr Donald Ross, Philanthropists Dorothy F and Charles E. Schmidt and rhe,r grandson. David. and Boca Raton Mayor William A., Konrad.

The Sec.and Annual College Ball held on
Novembe, 20 was an averwhelm 1ng
success
A capamy c.rowd of ov , "-100 people
was treated to one of the outstanding
sooal events of th yea , .ind through
their generos1ry , over $110,000 \ as
raised. The theme fo r lhe evening was a
J-apanest:Fantttey,

Proceeds from che College Ball each
year are used for the Scholarship Fund
President Donald Ross co mmended
Chairman Chn •tine Lynn .:imJ the mem
bers of the various Ball Comm,uecs for
their "hard work and c.lec.l1cat1on co th!S
very vital pmjec '

Dr Ross Mn, Rost.. Ch1lbltnc Lynn lChamn,rn l Eugen!.'. Lynn.

SCHMIDT RECEIVES
BOCA RATON AWARD
Hlghltghtmg the Ball was the presenta non. b President Ross and Boca Raton
Mayor Konrad of the Second Annual
Boca Raton Award to busine5sman
Charles Schmidt
Scbmldtwas cited for his outstanding
contribution to the business. cultural
and economlC development of Boca
Raton . Schmidt and his wife, Dorothy,
h.:ivc been ~cncrous benefactor-S to th ...

Mayor William Konrad. Charles E Schmidt. and Dr Donald E Ross

College of Boca Raton. Boca Raton Com
munlty Hospital. Florida Atlantic Oruverslcy, and numerous other channes

M.I.T. TEAM VISITS CAMPUS
A team of blue nbbon academ1c1ans
from the assachu etts lnstnute of
Technology was scheduled to visit the
College of Boca Raton in late January co
explore ways co answer the educational
needs of South Florida's high technology industry
According to College President
Donald Ross, "We arranged this visit

specifically to assess the extent of the
needs that area high technology em
player have for post-graduate educa
tion and explore ways In which M.l T
and the College of Boca Raton mtgbt be
involved m meeting those needs "
Among the team v1slt111g the campus
was Arthur Z. Gray. former President,
Onion Paci£ic Foundation: Dr. J Francis

Remqes Professor of Electrical Engi neering Emerirus at M .I T . Dr Margaret L. A Mac'IJicar. Director of M r T
Undergraduate Research OpportumtJes
Program. Dr Andrew W. Revay, Jr .
Dean of the School of Engmeer1ng at
Florida Institute of Technology: and
Vin ent A Fulmer, Secretary of the Jn staute at M.I.T

F'ORCOLLBGB
The year of 1982 will be re.membered as
the most successful fund ra1smg yea, m
the College· h1sto . At 'ear's end the
generos1t of Boca Racon residents had
rn,1de pos 1ble the Colleges f1rst new
building. an expanded Electrontcs Tech
nology P1ogram. a new and mnovarlvc
Gerontology Program, and several other
ma1or gifts.

THE CHARLES &

DOROTHY SCHMIDT
BUILDING
Elsi.:wher~ in th,s newsletter 1s a report
on groundbreaking for the College s new
Adm1nlstranon Building which is made
possible b he generous gift of Boca
Raton residents Charles and Dorothy
s hm,dt
This wtll be the first new bulldmg on
the campus 1n over ten years

THE ASSAF INSTITUTE
OF TECHNOLOGY
Maier g1frs from r and Mr Ron Assaf
anJ the SensormatK Corporatton earlier
m l 982 made possible a dramatic ex pan
s1on of the Co\legt' s ElcctronJc pro
grams. inclmlmg the lntroduct10n of
new four year degree programs.
Due 1• large measure to the Assafs'
generosity. the College, for the firsc ume.
1s offenng Bachelor Degree Programs in
15 areas. rom Electronics Engmeering
Technology and Micro Computer lnformaaon Systems to HOLeL RestaUJant
Management and Aviation

Ron Assaf

THE KNIGHT
FOUNDATION
demcot C. Winke. Publisher of the Boca
Raton ews. presented a check for
$10000 co th College on behalf of he
Knight Foundallon
Th i support enables the College to
continue its commitment to provide
quality private education.

demem C W111kc. pres •ntmg a check on behalf of Knight !'ou11dat1011 for S10.000 to
Pres. Ross.

THE

SCHOLARSHIP FUND

VIRGINIA SYLVESTER

Se\leral Boca Ramo residents used the
occasion of the Second Annual College
Ball to make major gifts to the College
Scholarship Fund
Leading this group were Mr. and
Mrs . Eugene Lynn . and Mr. and Mrs .
Leslie Wagner.

CHAIR IN GERONTOLOGY

Virginia Sylvester

A $500.000 gift from the HarcoUit M.
Sylvester chantable Foundarion bas enabled the College to provide opportunities for young people to learn thls important new field that deals with aging and
the problems of the aged
With Florida havmg become the retirement center of the United Stares, the
introduction of this program has been
pamcularly timely.
Dr David J. Demko, a d1sringuished
scholar in gerontology, was the recipient
of the ChaiI and has already introduced
several courses on human aging.

In reviewing the year's progress, Pres•
!dent Donald Ross said. "The generous
support provided by these Eine people
has made possible substantial growth
for the College and has allowed us to
break new trails m meetmg todays
academic needs."
'"W are deep! grateful for the con[idence In us which these very generous
gifts have demonstrated."

COLLEGE PLANS
DOWNTOWN BRANCH
With the announcement of a new
branch campus for Downtown .Boca
Raton. the College of Boca Raton has
taken the lead in he redevelopment of
the downtown area.
The Joint announcement of the new
Downtown Campus was made by Col·
lege President Dona1d Ross . Mayor
William Konrad. and Downtown Redevelopment Agency Chai.nnan Avery
17..:mda. It marked the first t:mg
toward revitalization of the downtown
Boca Raton area
In making he announcement. Pre 1•
dent Ross said the downtown branch
will be "closely allied with firms m the

area and the needs and desires of the
employees."
dasses at the new branch will be
offered at times convement to downtown workers: early morning. at the
lunch hour. and after work.
"The College of Boca Racon·s commitment to the community. a commitment
shared by area high technological and
business firms, is enhanced by the new
w.nto.wn branch" said M.'.lym:K• nrad......
Ross expressed appreciation to Gulfstream Bank for donating the facility in
which the branch will be housed down•
town.

Redevelopment Agency Chairman Avery Fonda, Mayor W!lliam Konrad and Coll1:ge
President Donald Ross.

COLLEGE
PRESIDENT
RECOGNIZED
IN COMMUNITY
The. best evidence of.the Colle2e's 1m
portant role In the Boc:a Raton community can be found ln the active role
played by President Donald Ross m a
number of community endeavors.
With Ross· leadership as Chairman of
the local Umted Way the i 983 campaign
goal was exceeded.
In addition. Ross was recently elected
co a second term on the Board of DI rec ·
tors of th Boca Raton Chamber of Com merce, and has recently been appointed
by Boc:a Raton Mayor William Konrad to
the city's new Beautification Committee.
Topping off he Li.st was President
Ross· recent appointment as Chairman
of a Special 40-Member Task force
studying the future of the Republlcan
Party of Plonda . Ross· appomtment was
announced by State Republican Chair·
man Henry Sayler at a news conference
in Tallahasse .
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